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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE A SDII FOR SEDDCTIOH. . FOR-REN- T i

w v House with la roOms on Campbell
Street, "near Fourth. r . (i

--.; Also House on Fifth street near' Ann

HORRORS 0FTBE CUBAN WAR

STAUVATION THE - EFFECTIVE
WEAPON USED BY SPAIN .'

TUB STATE. -

. .After FeTDPuary 1st the S6ldiers Home
r.wlH receive dnenmate from eacli ctounty

t-- noi' Dow represented. Oeorffe Vinder--
:;.v-

t1 FORfeili seiida' the governor jnany fine plants
'. ad .hrugs tor the executive mansion

Errourwls. senate confirms the! nom--

not f!based on the gold Otaridard. He
favoredithe meateure eujggested hythe
monbaTy commission &a "a s!tep towards
iretfi'ef, hut uiggeeted that it would' !e

good j idea, to endorse V the
recornanlenda'toions of Uhe 'Atlanta, con-von'tiio- nJ

. . .

Mir. Gbre reminded Mm that kSh A't-la- in

tia plan was aSso based' On the gOM
ytandard, hift t'hey differed in this re-ispe- ct,

j ' ' T
.

3. '" ;' .' .

. Colonel F. W. Kerchner made a fefw

Teawairka favorable to the plan c!f the
monetairy comondssikyn; and theni ithere
was a icind ", of running dteba'tje .and
queWcln(g a'rhong vairliouis persons.

.

-- u" inatioif of .Judge T. C. Fuller. V '
3 Houses in St: James street.

:2 Houses on Castle near Third street
1 House on Third near Castle street.
1 lot ore North. Second strMt. .

SALE ,f -

' '

f. E. HAWES, CiSCi:

lot on South. Fifth street.'- - v .
' j "And. there are -- others." . . n ."

W. M. CUMMINQ-- ,
.

Real Estate Agent and Notary. Public. v

ment. There was no indication of a ces-satio- nf

of hostilfti-S- s by the insurgents. Jf
they- - do not volutjtanly ceav, their tac-
tics are' such thaj Spain cannot conquer
them, -- if at ail, 'before the .reconcentra-
does will have h$d the nnihiiig stroke;
but even the; speedy termination of the
war would not save many c.f them. !

."'What they' ned is lnstat pecuniary
assistance to the extent of 320,000 a (Jay,
distributed"' by iur constats. Private
charity will hardly, it seeas, produce
that, amount.; Twenty thoiKand dollars
wouki be but 10 ents a piee for medi-
cine, clothes and oodL Whgn I left Ha-
vana I : was lnfoned that ijConsul Qen-er- al

lee r had jreWeived $5, Op and same
hundreds . of cans of condensed, milk.
There, are about &0.009 suffcarers in Ha-
vana alone, the Itadequacy of such Co-
ntributions is majiifiest. Whegher congress
should make aig a, bpropriatin, as in jthe
case; of the. iSaJ fDomingo Jttefugees and
other-cases- , is 'ofi for.' me say; but, I
ibeg-'th- e eharitahbliy- - to belief the state-
ments of fact ifcich I bae made aiid
to tfy to realise fw hat the mean." ! .

Madrid. Januayijll-- A disfateh to The
Impircial fromRjava-n- sajys the send-
ing iof supplieat filomi the Irhlted States
to aid the trtdifeMt pouplagon of CUba
has aroused dep J animositj among the
Spaniards who.KitSiis added, re incensed
at the pretext h5s griven tS the' Ameri-
can Consuls, and he; yanket element to
interfere in Cubaiy airairs.'5 rjt is alleged
that the funds, wif) be used Sb widen the
breach between fctfa Cuban peasantry and
the Spaniards. :li ? further";Sserted that
the American newspaper correspondents
have been insttnoied to exaggerate i the

' There is a movement on foot to em-
brace in 'one national park the" Jojattle-'flel- da

of 'Frederlskc'burEr rhafu-iiinr- .
r vijle,. the" Wilderness '

and. Spottsylvania
uui. nuus, emoracyig e,ow acres.The president sends. a batch of nomina-tions to the senate.. The smerlntirJ nt

of ngravljig: and printtngr denies that the
cn silver, ceriiHcaxes were ?mauefrom - the government Dlate or from nn

.Impression - taken therefrom. Hon.i Charle KXiasell, United Statesattorney irr the department of r justice
.has just returned front a trip to Cuba;'

m. S ;AIinSTfipHGt PBESTDEHT

f island in '.rdel- - to finid out ,the truei
I 1 4ition rof affairs 'he says peopled who

.
THE HAT10HAL BAM OF WILflfflGTOIi.

Superior Facilities for Transacting jGeneir.
Banking Biishness. Accounts Solicited.- - Corrc
spondence iiiVited. :

s; nave not seen what. he has cannot- - con-i-fel- ve

vthe horrors that exist; here are

-- ,.

FUFJJCa, -- ' CW. YATES. '

j

... - .

JNO. S. ARMSTRONG , 4 -

GABRIEL HOLMESj , f WILLU.M
HUGH MACRAE, s . CHAS.' E '

j JAMES H. 'HAlOBOURN, JR ; '

Statement of Atlantic National Bank.
7

' WILMINGTON, N. C. ;
At the Clofo of Dasfne&s Dec 15, 1897j Condensed from report to ConptrolIc

RESOURCES
Loans . . .;. . . . . . .$5S7,34 69
Overdrafts.. 6S 33
U. S. 4 per cent bonds (at par).. 65,000 00
Banking- - house and Pirtures..... 10,0000
Due from other banks.,5219,398 57
Cash on Hand........,..; 68,294 00 2S7.692 57

-

Total. .I. ....$940,595 59 I

'
. - i; v C7onaparitlv3

Dec. 1. '05. Dec. 15, '00. Dec. 15, OTSnrplus and Net Profits .... 4 ........ J 52,000 02,400 75,400Bills Payable and llevDiscounrs .... ...... , one. ; None. None.
- Div aends Paid e Per Cent. Per Annum. , - -

Iiast Installment of Papital Paid in October, 1892. - " do 24

THE 1ECHA1ICSIH0ME ASSOGIATIOE
j

' . ; gUx3SCRIPTI.0i LIST FOE THE , .
'

-

STOCK in th TO SERIES Is'Now Open

CU3iiR . J3 Q. 1 GIESCHEN ,

BORDEN, Wit, E WORTH
; . WILLIAM GHXHRIST

LIABILITIES.
Capital...;....;'.'. ..'......... lira, 003
Surplus........ ....$55,000 00 . .

Undivided profits.....-"...- . 20,404 01 .73,401 l'l
--Circulation. , 40,500 t
Total deposits. s. ...'.. v 690.6U1 i.

;Total. ...,.....$940,595 EJ

Statement

the best and safest form of Savings

dell

;
THROUGH LIFE f ,r

BOY OR GIEt LONG ON AN EE- -

Sundries always on hand, ' v. v- -'

6ujJlsrXJ STREET. ".

That investment in this Stock is
Bant, has been go fully demonstrated that you have onlyto inquire pf

- any one of its Stockholders.' . j Apply u 7 ;
'

.,

kTHAffILJAC0k sPm j -- '

In answer to many applications Ihe Association will issue FIFTY SHAlinc
only of its FIVE PEK CENT. PAID UP .STOCKS the best investmenli in ihi
State.

. . YOU WHEEL

BE. GUlg
PAEENTS. J YOUH LITTLE

wtiiiitTi arat cnuaren everywhere starvingto dt athj in most places there is inorh-in- r
xione-- t relieve the starving land theSick; the reconcentradoes' are 'huddledyith no food, and no way to getif but. by beggmg. rSpaniarda in Hava-na are -- incensed at the. contribution-- of

food by Americans for the-starvin- Cii- -
wira, --At cramp s simpyar on 1th 20thInstant a Japanese warship vilj belaunched: the dauarhtep at
of t'he navy will Christen the vessel,' ob--:;

...m;i ving tnei Japanese custom on suchoccasions. .,
!(-

- . ; ;

Mrs.. Mary vlM, : IlaaTfe-bvim- . Pa..
,sa.y&, fUViycaiUd to worth, wnliUkms' tto

t ime; yot I wootld ihave ios't 'her "by croujp
'ha'J X, raft inve5'te'il twen'ty-five- - toeaits
ire a. bottle ot One 'Mlnutie 'Ooueli Cure."
ax xu.res tugiits, "cWda UWd Bill tlvrotaJt
atfa Jun'g- - tT!oaiblei3'.; R. BeUairhy. -

Mileage and Valuation of Oar Railroads
4 (Special to The ' inaleigh, N. C:',- - January 11. The renort

(Of the railway commisfslon will TiAi hafi
' thJ1 A'ttantic Coast Line has 725 miles in

psoWlr CaTOlina.V. value $6,484,000; value of
roiling stocic ?S27,O0a, o'ther property!
,J1'j2,000. The Seaboard Air Line has 670

wiles, lvalue $5,079,000; -- rollings stock $448,
:

(DOQJ other property $110,000, Miscellaneous
Toads have 1,220 mjles, value $5,038,407,
rowing - stock'" $G69,000; : other

"

property
.163,000Tlie Southern railway 1,100
liniles,; yalue $8,001,000; rolling stock f;007,- -.

; JPiroserrty 'cornea-- ' cjuiofeest to ffhei
man; iv,,hioee. Tiver .la to; gooa rctoricB?t'3lditt.- JBwWi'tfFa .jUietie 'Early 'Rfe'ers-afe!- ' -- tfa-"

'&niu'3 fitVki pma for "Oanaitipia'tioin.i
and all abomoi

nft TiyteT ttroubles. TR. R. Rellajiiy.
- J. i'' ff '

'i
!

" ;.

4
Officer installed'. ijv i "..'.

Carolina Ruling To. 315,' Fraternal Mys- -,

tic' ' Circle, met . last night, and ' PastWthy " Ruler Jas.--W- . Monroe jnstalled
the ioncwing oHicers: .;': : '

y
,

f W. Til Rev! S. Med'elsohn, D. U.';.:" R.-3- 'eo. K, West. V : i

IV "W, R.-T- as. W. Monro
L W. C.-- C. - F. Cause. ' :

r
V. Jl. Dr.; J. II. Dreher.

W. T. J. B. Mercer.
J. Clemmons, V

W3 " M. M, Klrsdh baum; 7 '

W. --
W.-W, D. Huhn. v

VW.VCfN-- . Paul.l';'tv--
JV. R. McD; Russell.- -.

' W. Med. "Ex. Dr: AH Harriss.
Trustees-TK- os. JR. CBostl ,Jas. W. Mon

roe ana v. E. Perdew. i 41 : r
his prder, particuiarly this ruling, i3

-- in a --flouris'hinff; condition A and
(les Are being t enrojledjM every '

meet-- .
ing. . j J ..

.Mr3. Mv.cB.l.FioTidiRu'did'e's, TU.. puf-- r
r i'teefy. tor fight 'years' if'rtm dyspetpsHa

firnaTly !ciuirekj;.iby tte'in'gf IefW!i'tt's tlittife
lOrly 'Riisersv Uhe fainrems' Mtltite-'fpiSH- s far
al'stfcinmcJv-iaridi-iiver'tiloubl'es.-

! R. RT

"Wihfe'n. a. roam ia "HuffpnUnia' .wWh, tun

hl4( m.'uscle a.re fax Lrtd lazy, Ms brain
iuy, anU Wis sitsamiaxai- - 'diilda'ini'nig? aiooid.

Li 'h'Sl wiM,:- It "w8ae,?,ft?eed tihle.se wajoinea
ad report ro Che rilgiht Cm'eidy, betf'are

iBi. iajo msuje jsarsap'aiii'i'ia,
:iht "Kn'g - of1 BEckAI Fiiriliers.'r rrrakea

'fLppie'ti't'e Veen arid 'ht'arty
't.We li las live l ajtd

ffife. Ot'.jw Off lit -- stfylng' teiie'raehi'tis if'tMfokjld. It. is a wkriiiilfuil blotoid rna-Icc'- l-

air, fl'esh, '"buiITd(6s. Solid: tbvl .T. r.--

jti. !7 , : TT '. 'lit ":'!--

nl " (DtBtn of 1ST id a Tarv T- - TTnntlnMnn
J Th irhany Xrietids of Mr. VWilliam
i ll't'irigrton,, formerly" 'pt tWis"jekj and

'I'ncigv' of Amesbury, Mass., WbU be paiaed
Jjtoilearri t$h4 dath of 'his only daiigh

ter, 'Misa Mary Dh 1st inst., at Ports
i moifthf .N.vH.' The mother of the deJ
Icefised iady rvs as the eMegt dailjjiter of;
.hit. lafn PViM-v- a TAT Hivwarn mif Artr rtrv

"A Kcognltlon"
." Wilmlng'ton,5 N.X3.. January 11, 1898.

- ly attentioti was drawn for the first;
lime today- - to the admirably written ar

. tkile oh the tourth. page- - of Sunday's
XLeSsehjrer. under 'the caption "A Re
trbspect" and signed ;by the venerable
and lifted Sennx." ' whose pa'pers on
lobal ' history, have so of ten fascfnaited.
and deligted 'his appreciate! ve- - readersj1
f To my mind the letters of our beiov-- s,

1 octogenarian, are a source of ever

RAND ? IT ISv BECAUSE THEY CANNOT RESIST THE TEMPTA-
TION TO S10P, ADMIRE AiiDLONG FOR ONE OF THOSE' JUVENILE
CRESCE3TS.AT . i. - - - '

Also full line of Bicycle

JJ w- - xt xn vjK, i xi

"Iff! Il l old m IliE
--

1
"

THE VIXFST IN THE CATALOGUE
OF CRIMES IS THE CHARGE.

Robert Hancock, president of the Atlantic
and North. Carolina Ballroad Sued for Se-

duction ,of the tn(hter of Bis Wife's
. BrotherThe Barents of the Girl Bring
the Salt and Demand Ten Thousand Dol

' lars Damage The Complaint at Filed In
the Case Hancock's Denial :

The Messenger toad Information sv-er- al

days aigo' that there "cwere graVe
charges pTOferxed against Robert diaJn-coc- k,

ipreaidentt a of ' thi , lAtliantio " and
Noren Croffinia lrroad bu(t preferred
in tlbJe albsteiicte W 'thte fac'ts, to twiait for
fukthier piartiou'lars.

'lncotok jwais the rad!caa leader in
the last house In securi'ng the passage
df ithe megrot dccnlmiaitiioii - musnicSpal
liaiws for .1 several eaaitem tJawlnis; in-
cluding Newbern amd 'Wilrnlxigtian. He
was also ' sroatly Interested! to the
cha'nig'es m'aidie In!, fthie i Atlantic ' and
iNortlh Coiinia Road.

"

IThe NiewtbeirnJi Jlourn'al of ye'sterd'ay
cbtoitam tihe following-- : ' ;
' The folTowl'nig ka the complaint 'fiied
ait the' clerk's office of the superior
court yesterday Afternoon agalinist Rob-
ert Hancock. Rumors of tlhe afflair
hiave beien spread far and wiide during
the lajslt tfew days; yeslberday it beoaane
a (matter of public record:
Wortih- Oatroia'nta, j : I Craven-- Ootm'ty,

Superilor. Court.: - j (Feb. - Terra, '98.
'El'iza'beitih AbDoitt and'

IThamias H. Abbott by
his next Friend EHizia- -;

'beth,- AWbott. Complaint.
' AgalnisliJ

'R'cibert Hancoick.
The ; plaintiffs complaJining of the de- -

fendajnt' allege. '
,1. That the Plaintiff Elizabeth Is the

mCtlher anld her tiff Thomas
H. Abbott Is the father of Annde (May
Albbatt, who 8s' "under the age ; of 21
years ahd xmimarriied, . and' -- that .' the.
plalhtiff, Thomasi H. lAbbott, Is and'
has .ibe'eri' ifor sloone timte jpiast, ' insane
and tconlfined. to feie igevernment hOs-pib- al

for the to'saii' commonly knowp
as S't. 'Eaizabeth hospitali amd Is with-
out the; jurisdiction o!f this court,, and
she Itlherefore 'brings 'this action on ibe-ih- alf

of 'herselif, and as the next friend
of her said husband, the said Thomas
H. --Abbott. -

;
'

;

II. That prlior to the oolmmencciement
of this acitiron-- the isald T. H. AJbbott,
th'e 'father of the; said 'Amite HVIay, has
been' . 'in tihe regular . . "etaipiloy of H&ie
United Sta'ties goyernmierit In the reve-
nue marine siervlice, and since Ms saiid
insanity Jhlai3 beett - contln-uie- on the
regular pay roll 4;f saOd servJee, as theplaintiff Is mforined andj believes.

III. That the defendant Is Ithe hus-bah- d
plf the sister of jthe pla'mtiff,

Thormaig H. Abbpftt, and tlhiat. duriing
'the month of April, 1897," tihe isaid de-
fendant Inyited and propurd' the said
Annie May Abbott tb accompany hl'm
to northern citiicss, .'in 'cbmpia'ny with
ihJiis wife, "the a'unt of tljiie said tAhnie,
catnd'iassurm'g theriithat h4 iwouiid retmrn
her to her piarents, the plal'rallfljs, salfe
and well; that Hhk WLfe iof the defend-
ant, failed to accompany them on ' their
mid; trip on acttoiint of all heialtih, and
thalt. while. :the iaM defendant, jitpon
threats thiait lin the evenltj.oir refusal, (hie

would leave her In isaM jcSty alonie and
without mteanis, and return to her home
wttihOut. her, proxyured tine eald iAnnSiie
0M)ay to have fUTfeJ ; intrdourae- - 'i .iw4llh
him then a'nd tiere, knoiwlng the
sa'id Anmie May tk toe the daus-hite-r elf
plaintiffs, and - "TOng'fujlly IritettidLnig
there:by to injure Isald .pton'tfiffs and. Jto
deprive 'tihem of t!he services of their
said daughter, d:l wilfully deibauch
and caii-nalf-

y know her, 'itoe said Amnle
May, against the-wSl- l oi plaln'tSffs, iaa
pla'lnltiiffs are' advised anh Inftyrmied by
the said An-nd- .May and verily believe.' IV. That in the - c2ty of
New Bern, and at thfe house cf .. ,de-.fehdai-

he by thireats of exposihig her
for the adt'of lllicfiit Interccairse

!hlm j as afprceaM, - and
wToriigfiully an'tendlnig to injure (pCiaiin-tl- ff

s and deprive thtim ft the services
Of dabajuch
and cajrnaHy know her.toie saiid Ahnle
May, agai'nst the:-,wiil- flatoUiffs, "as
pliaintiiffs are' lnjformie4 !hy , (her-- " andverily believe, . j

. V. Thiat . tliereaf ter,' ahd at ; diverse
times, iHider continuied tilhreaits of ex-
posure, coupled with the threats thathe rvvould have her father's . name
stricken .from the tpay-ro- ll of the

service, and oauise her is'isber
to be discharged . as teacher from the
pulbllc "school in the c&ty of 'Nelw Berne,
did proCTiire th'e saJid- - 'Annie aiay Aib--
bctt to Shave illicit intercourse . with

--H, and against the wlQl of plaiintiffs.
fi"hA ""ifully . debauchi ! and '

. carnally
3 : .4 tec,' ithe 'said - Annie Mav. rihcA

.rfSn anld Ithieire believa.hg' that the die---
fendiant had 'much Influence in the

of government and with' the
county public school outhofitles, andfearing the disgrace and shame of suchexposure: as plaintiffs are Infosrtaed by
rnerr aiatrgmter and. .verily besieve. .
' VT. That during all .tihe acts com- -
ipla'ined of, Ithe said Annie May was In
fhe actual service of .iplalntiffs, resldmg iwjth them, at their home in the
city of New; Berne,' except during such
limres as she was upon yisiits to: hier
aunt, thle wife of? sasd d'elfendaht. hSs
sa'id wife ibing art Invalid at thei hoarie
or xne siaua. oerenqanst. Tihat as afore-sa'il- d,

the eaSd Ahiiie May s under theage of 21 years, 5sj unimarried, add waa
so atf.t!h.e time of I her i said sudtkmvand thait - the plaintiff i then was and
'sitiill 3S,; entd'tled to.her tehtlijns and
service,-.- j i ...: ;-

-- ,
TVTI. That fby reiasbn 'fit the said sev-

eral acts xmifplalned X. the said nAnn'ie
May AUbott became, sick.foi body and
mmd and so remained, aind the said
health, mind .and oapap3ty of her, tihe
said Annie May;-t- perfcrm. said Ber- -
vices shas been "greatryi 5nrpaired; and
she was greatly ofihenwlse 4nJurt'fed tb
one great apo lasting' Kiiamage of plaiin-
tiffs In the sum of i Ten- Thousand rllaya. . , ; r; j - - -

'WWereupon .plaWtlffs orav ' r'
That they recover . of .the 'defandant

the the sum of Ten Thkuganld TDoUars.
and the costs of t'Ms aidtiJoni, and sadh
other: and further Vrefliejf, as 'tihey. may
snow Ttremseiveg entitled. ..

.
"

; leLA'RK & rGUTCXN,
' C! : : . W. . McrvR,. " ,

D. I iWAlRD.
v J 'Alttornleys for FHalntiffss.

Elizabeth Abbottj .being duly sworn,
deposes and says; ; . 1 - . '; -

Tjbiat she has read theoregln'g oom-plal- nt,

anld tihaJt the facts therein re-
cited are frrue, of ber jirwn tonovleuTgefc
except such fats las snay "he thjereiin
stated on fcfoTina'tion and belief, acidas to them she believes It true.

T EIJZABI711H: 'ABBOTT
Sworn to and subiscribed before me

this tihe lO'.tilj day of January, ,1898.'. , - S, R. STREET," .
' ; - '.. ;; f '

- Justice lieace. "

" t
MR. HANCOCK'S STATEMENT- -

In an ntervleiw last xDeht, Mr. RblA.
Hancock saiid: r ; r

,
' ,

f'l todally kieny tW& charges (made
ag-alns-

t me and am investigation wmprove the falsify xf th etatements

It Us easy catch, a'ci&tt and. jusft"
as easy to. get rtd of ft tf .you. joern--men- ce

early to "fcwe' On Min-u)- t Ctaueih
tOure; fft.ur.cfeMifi-ha- criorsarf

ls,iteTinm51a. tana aiH ifchsroia't amid lUn
j3xubles. Tt s ilQ)9ajnt to.tAke.'safe
to tX3e and. sure ty -- cure,:'. Hi, Rr"B"t"i- -

THE FINANCIAL QUESTION DI&
afCUSSED AT SPECIAIi MEETING !

A Rather Lively Tlne Over a Proposition
to Endorse the Measure Suggested by tb
xnaianapoiis Monetary Convention inm
Members Bef nse to Do so by Close Tot
A special imecflng of the Chamber of

Vmimerce was hields yesterday after--j

nctori Jit .3:45: o'clock, in) ' accbrdiaraeef
witti 'thle resoloraan, by Mr. Hug!h Maic
Raie. teid'ODltied at tfhe tvemltax' rmee'tfiinrf
aiasjt Tirursiday tb the 'effect Uhiait a spe- -'

cial meie)ttaig !be called Vhd
report of the InJdianaipolls mooietary
conamiiss'ion, and If deemed adv-iaaiUl- e,

itb reeommiefnid to conigreiss jthe. pasag
ctf itihe , "bidl 'embbdy'ing the finamoial
nteasures reconrmehdki .to.' reipteti
of 'Uhe jccnflndssilon. -

j '

"j The following memfoens Of 'the ohiaim- -
toer iwere in a'ttendianbe: ' Messrs. Jamiesl a.

H.Chiadbou!rn, Jr.j Jno.
Borden, Waker Tay tor, J. 'A. Arriinig-dial- e,

iluigh MaJcRae, Iredell iMeairei,

t. I 'pore,',: j. TayI6r A. b! jSkeB'
ding, Saml. JCiorthrop, iB. TP. Keirtlh, W. -

ErSpringer, M.W. Jacobti, B. iBelhirerids,!
'A. J. Marsihiall, 'R. if. WescOOt, Jaimfa :

1L adl)ourn, B F. King, P. B. aiiali-Tftn- g,

F. W. Kerdhneir, H, C. iMcQueen,
IH. K. INash; ;W. M. OumirriSng, , W. B J

iMoKoy. T.'jD. Meares, William CaOdjeir,!

Galbrfel Holmes, John W.' Oafford, Jnio.
S. Airlms'tronig:, T. W. Claiwson, C. W.j
Yates, icjeoge R. FTench.W; E. "Wortih,!

J. O. L. ' Giesdhen, J. A.. Springer. F.
L. Ilugglns, P. Petartsall R. !N. Sweet,
Oenj. Bell, and J. B.' Mercer.

.PresWen't Jatmes II. Chad bourn, Jr., j
pre'sildied" anid Colonel Jno. L. Oaritwelli
was In. iatftemclanioe atliiis post a Becre--

:a!ry.:Ut V
' V;t v i'V iVV

(PreBl3dein(t Chia'dbouirn cattleid tih!e meet-- ;
Ing. to orld'er airid sated t'he (purpose of
'the meeting, j He tlien oailted Aipoa Er.

Hugh llacRae lo exiptlaii'n tine object
for whiidh 'tih'e special meeting: had 'been
oallic-d- . r ":

: ' .' j v:

IMr. oilaoRae exp'.alin'ed ' thalt "ilhe meet
ing tbaid been been oalied t'o conteiHdier

the report of 't'h'e Indisainapdlis mone
tary conveniUJon, and W it roee'ts fwCUhj

approTDiation, : to recommend Itb con- -
igress .'tshe "ipasyage of he. biiill lemibody-- ;
dng the moans Ifor financial relitsfi job i

sugigeS'ted' toy the imone'tary comimEa-- 1

"55001-- S2.Tr. MatoRae saiid he recognized-- :

Mhe taW tiia't tthere was a. rdal aauise:
for tho financial disoussilon and. outcry
for Increased, monetary ' oSrculatiOn ttn

liihe tsou'th, ,nd iweslt. (He affd wihlle he
hlad rKbr seen, the way itb any relief;
lib ike 'friee' amid J miBtoftied.. vcttmlge tot

silver, (he could see 'tihialt tihe,re;was an--- !
deiliyiing soime'tihtog ifOr thlis clamor in
pur mCdlsft. vCHe, however; beLieved tthiaJt;

itihe;pla5n!s for relieif suggesited (by the
mone'tiary : commii'S'siion covers; . Itlhie

ground and - the bill embedyiing HMe

mieasures sulggestd-b- the commission
iwould place us in the south in a. tosl-- i
idoii tbj develop our nesojiircies,. f

'H-jr- er
'.

m'airked thiait to a. reeenit interview, a
Fall River mlanufadturer acLml3tted the'
adyamtaga of, the sou'Uh for, Tnanaifac- -

turing ; Oclttbn, but he did not tlhiinik

thlsTte was cause for the eastern imlaniu-- j

facturer to give up. as 'there were
matpr ladvan'tages in Wis favoK '.One cif ;

the &ief advta'ges hirilbScn'e Iby '.tlhiejj

Fa31 RiiVer man. waS tthait arJaney Swaa i

teh!ea!p,Lthbu'gih! he d!id n!Ct mfenltilon thiat;
money was hiligther. in 'the scuT.hu Mr..
MiaiCRiafe i'th'e'rir, Went on tb say IthiaJt

eWry.ilndu3itry-o- f
' the south was aJlso

bound- up to ttlhiat very; iprbpiortiron!. He
did iiOt beliieve Uhat ithe overrim'en't ij

provnllea 'sufficient money to mee't fhie jj

,. demand's of (the growth of 'thli3 coun- - j

try,vaMd .he dlM 'not "beli'evO. thaJt the:
free VaJnd uniKmited: Olinaige of eSl- -'

ver would. Nelth'er did he believe, If we
spnt imore than we made, that the meaa
ure onereu 'try Tnpnnary. coirimiJiisiyiviij

iwcuJd trive anyhmg but temporary re---.

lQef; tHe dim nOt ejepebt 'the Panics of1

the nof'Dh iaind east mrViinn ia'IWTIrHa.'f k

this measure. It Is not 'tip theiir' In-- !
..t-- -

teres't To d!o so, hut It is to the: tatlerleStj

of tih'e sotrLh and its banks to Isecure
the piaasage of the measure emibodjy'irig
itlhie moans suggested iby the monetiairy

comimusasion. Tt wais with a ' viiew tb
conslTder and "endorse 'tli'e an'sialguire

recorn'mended iby Uhe cbnimissiiOn that
llhil'S mefting "Wajs caliied, andlt could
be considered and d'i,2:'-j:.'3!e- free from
any poetical 'bearing. :

i ...
;r.

. .tHa.r JP. lB. 'Manntog requosjlied M.
MabRaie to. sita'te onteasefy-- what tihe

'report Oft the" imonytlary oom'mQss'ion da.

President Chadbourn linen, 'sta'ted thlat
the. replort of the cbmbilsion was pun-lil3h'&,i:

In.; full.' in The MaJSKongcir and
.idla'triftl't'eid cotpSes of f tlho ipa'per, con-taining'- rt.

f '.. .' ;
Mr; M.acfRaie . tihert outllnea the

reconm'endatlOns of the commission
and dfecuased them iand the features
of the. 'bill fimbody'inig! the measurea
suggested by. thte.cOmmissfion for flnan- -

ciaa relief. lie poke of ' the : south'a
vlalufabie cOttbn .crop las a . scarce of
assets upon wlhich to secure 'loans and
Issue . circulaJtilon. '

XJ . '

'tr. William Oalder -- spoke a - f&W.,

worda ialbout thle "impor'taince1 , of this
fe'atucre, and upon Wis request Mr. Mac-"Ria- ie

more fulfly explained itf leainig In-

formed IbyVMr... ;"B.;v Borden-- that the
souc'lh's cotton crop As valued r annulaill y

alt.abbut 5390,000,000, ais an item show-

ing iia toportanbe. :"

? Mr. B. F. Kef th "Bald whyj laese Uhe

Treasure for relief on the gold stand-
ard afl together. It iu'ts 'the (banks

to gold. "In ha.onlion
it only covers twhatj one BaraaH party
advocated 5n the Iatpred!m!tj!al 'twicm-pajg- ay

ffle opposed If as endjorslng the
gold s'bandaiiid. He saiid 'ho had.!bel4ev-t'- fj

for.JbU'r years thjait.-thi- free and un
limited' coinage of eilver would remedy
the financial evil, and aJs toe saw In the i

papers, thalt Presiidenlt McKinley . had
decided tovsend the moneltairy comirnte-Bto- n

fbcaok' to 'Europe to urgo. 'bjrnxitaa-Is- m,

he' did not see ny 'hecessit.y. ior
haste In endorsing the m,eaaur now
bnderl :; conseration. 'Ho. . . spoke i r a.'t

sttinne Jengtih, giivtn Wis viewa about
the finanVtat'ion' and "decariine.

i that the m'eaisure propos&d rWould fur- -

ther (place the 'ImOntey .rings" In "a. po-tfeiiii-!lon

ta; fford fl over be people
j 1 1

CVfr,; J. alsojspoke on the
J 'qwatJoitt -' the ; cUhter.
1 speakers aJhat a southern measure su"g-j'jc-'st- ed

by the. baaiteers. convention; held
-- ji.A.'OBVt .Vou i.'-sl- reHe 'anld $a&

Hon. Charles Russell, of the Department
of tTostlee Makes a Tonr of.Inveetigatlono
lie Tells What Me Saw Those Who Have
Not Seen Cannot Realize the Situation,
HsSees Thousands of Starving Women
and Children, With Nothing Being Done
to Relieve Them 'v':M. j :

Washington, January ll.Hon. - Charles
Russell, assistant United States attorney
In the department of justice, returned to-

day from Cuba, where be has .spent two
Weeks investigating the "conditions' pre- -,

vailing on the Island. To the Associated
Press Mr. Russell said: . .

v "I am very glad to be interviewed on
the subject of Cuba, because I feel it a
solemn duty to humanity to endeavor tq
make the - American people realize ; the
terrible distress wjhich exists there. Much
has been written on the subject, but,
judging; others- - by myself, I feel quite
sure that because we dp not commit and
have not in our history committed such
atrocities as Spaii is committing on 'that
island, the American reading public re
gards the reports as biased y the pre-
conceived opinions of newspapers gr
grossly exaggerated. v"'v' 1

"I spent just two weeks in. Cuba; visitr
ed Havana, wept south fo Jaruco, south-
east to Guinea, northeast to.- - Ma'tanzas;
eastwardly about 200 miles through the
middle of the country, to San Domingo,
Santa Clara 'and Sagua la Grandei I 'vis-
ited cMarianao, a short distance west of
Havana,1 and saw along the railroads thir--ity to forty, towns or stations. In Havana
--I visited the Fossos, thi hospital prison
Aldecoa, Where I talked with the father
of Evangeline Cosi'o y Cisneros, -- and ia
place called the JaeobaLj I found recon- -:

cen tradoes at all three 'places, and beg-
ging everywhere about t'he streets pf
Havana,! The 'spectacle at the FpssOs
,and Jacoba' houses, .of women and chil-
dren emaciated to skeletons and suffer-
ing 'from diseases produced by starvation,
ws 'sickening. . .; , :", . . i j

"In Sagua I saw some sick and emaci-
ated little, girls in a chlldrens' hospital
started" three, days before by charitable
Cubans, and saw a crowd' of miserable,
looking reconcentradoes with, tin buckets
and Other receptacles getting a small al-

lowance of food- - doled 9Ut to them in ja
yard. Inthe same city,' !in an old sugar
warehouse, I saw staltioned around the
insj-d- walls the remains of 'twenty or.
thirty Cuban, families.; In one ease the
remnartt consisted of twO little Children
of 7 and 8 years.- - In' a'nolther case where
I talked to the people in ibroken Spanish,
there were' four individuals, a mother, a
girl of 14 years and two quite small girls.;
The smallest was then siifEering from-m'alaria- l

fey.er. The next had the signs
on ' her hands, with Which I had become
familiar, of . having-ha- d the b'eri-ber- i.

These four were all that the order of
concentration had left alive of eleven.!'
- "At San Domingo .where two railroads
join, the depot was crowded with women
and children,, one of the latter, as I re-
member, being, swollen up with the berl- -.

beri, begging in the most, earnest way
from the few passengers. i '

"San Domingo Is little more ' than a
railroad s'tationi in times of peace, but at
present it has a- - considerable populatfon
living in cabins composed , of . the survi-
vors of ' the reconcentradoes. The huts
are arranged' close together in a little
clump and the cdncenitratlon brderlf re
quired and; apparently-- still requires t'hesS,
people to live wunin acircie ot smau
block 'houses, commonflyNdignified' in ithe
dispatches by the name of forts, i Of,
course, they haid no work to do, no suil
to till, no seed to plant and only 'begging;
to live on. 1 do not Know the . exact
measure of the dead line circle drawn
around them, but there - Was certainly
iothing wiMiin Jt upon which 'a human
being could subsist, and also certainly,
if any order Wad newly permitted, theiri;
to g'o a short-distanc- e further out, they
had not gone ana were, not going. .Prac-
tically they are prisoners, i f "

"At every one or. the numerous shop
ping places aloncg the road, a similar col
lection Of huts could 'De seen and at
most of thom beggars, Often nice, look
ing women ' "and beautiful Children, in
vaded the cars. 'Beit ween ' the , stations,
although I traveled always by daylight.
as the trains do not run at night, and
was observing' as carefully as possible,;

slaw no signs of the reconcentradoes;
going away from the forts. If they haid
gone, it takes seed, instruments, land
and 'three or fpur metiUhsi t'o raise ithe
vegetables which could be soonest pro-- i
duced, and nowhere away from the block
houses was there any sign of vegetables.
growing;; .'Is ear ithe larger towns-th- (Cir
cle of conceivtration seemed to .be some-- i
w'hat larger and there some planting of
Vegetables, tobacco, etc., seemed to bef
going on. At this, .a very few persons,
possibly some of t'hem ireconcen tradoes;
found employment. : .; ' '. A

!'- -

"All along the ranroadi far as. coulu be
seen, were.'-stretche- or the most fertile
and beautiful country, r with very few
trees,' evert on the low mountains and
most of these "theorjal; palms. I saw
many dozens 'of burned; cane fields, iand
one. evening, going fromf-Guine- s to Hava
na, saw "the sky lighted up 'all along ithe
road. Wii'h fires, . principally Of the ..tall
grass of the country, but partly of cane.
The. whole land was lying perfectly idle
except where I saw three or four sugar
mills Where' cane was growing, but in all
such Instances the mill ana cane were
surrounded by the forts, manned by sol
diers, who are paid, as. I was told; by
the owners. Except in the cities, I saw
no indication that any relief whatever
was ibeing .afforded to ithe starving peo- -
inle. 'Neither in - Havana nor elsewhere
did any priest,- - religious woman er other
person, seem to be paying any attention
to the" wants or the starving, except that
at the Fossos, . and some other places
charitable Cuban? wt nursing ithe
sick; The church, being a state institu-
tion, was, so far as I could sec, leaving
the victims without either bodily or spir-
itual relief. In fact, the general air of
indifference to suffering, which seemed to
prevail everywhere, was astonishing. ."

, "As the country was stripped, of its
population by the order of . concentra-
tion, it is easy to believe that 400,000 per-'so- ns

were gathered r behind . the forts,
without being given food, medicine- - or
means of any kind to earn a living, ex-
cept where in the. larger cities some few
oopid sflnd employment in meiiial offices.
Judging by the orpitians I was shown at
the Jacoba, AldeCoa and elsewhere and
from, all I saw and heard, I believe that
half of the 400,000 'have died as the re
sult of starvation. I know from the offi
cial register of thel city of Santa Clara,
whicA has a population of about 14,000;
that the number Of deaths for December
was over 900, and showed' an Increase,
Considering the loss- of the former; thou-
sand from its --total population. The ex
act figures for December are 971, At that
city th? government was distributing 500
single' rations per day out of a total ap
propriation for the purpose ; of ; $15,000.
This was not relief, but a mere prolonga
tion of the sufferings of a small part of
the; ceconcentraojoes or that city.l .

"So far as any evidence of relief was
visible to my eyes or Was even heard, of
hy me in ail my talks on the Island, the
surviving 200.000 people are in the, same
condition and have the same; prospect of
starvation before them as. : had their
kindred who have died. There is as much
need r of medicine now. as of food, and
they are. getting inetther. ' T

"Tha excuse given by the-(Spani-

sympathizers,; in Cuba is that the troops
must be fed,, and it Is certain that many

;of th'esoldiers-'ar- e sick and suffering for
I want of proper food. I sawj many myself
Jtimt looked so. X was informed on all
sidesthat they 'had not "been paid for
ebeut eight men thg, and that'most of the
civil officla.ls hatf snot' been paid fqr.

"'period-- ' It Is, therefore, most prob
able that Spain i is practically, unable to--

supply the mlllrons which are j Immedi
ately necessary jto prevent the death of
most of the' surviving reconcentradoes;
but this.lea9 to - political questions,
w'nich X desire to avoid. . . i

?T wish merely to star in such "a way
as to be convincing that" tofconsequence
of the concentration or the people some

00.000 Cubans are dai- - suffering and
dying1 from diseases produced by a lack
of nourishment, in the. of what'l
think must bj the mogt fertile country li
the world, and . that something must bi
tione tor nifiu vu a larje Buaics ai onee.
or a ew months will see their extermi-
nation.- ' - 1 I - .

'
r '

"So far as I coiijd see, they are a pa
tient, amiable, ; intelligent set or people
some "of them whom I saw begging hav
ing faces like Madonnas. They are Amer
icans, probably the oldest Americans of
'iairopean , descent. Constant Intercourse
wiuh the United States has made them

with and appreciate .us whe
are but six Hours by boat from them, U
We do not sympathize with or care for
ihem. -y "Ho order or permission from General
Blanco can save the lives ot many of
thenar indeed many are. too far gone tc
p(jc suyea vy: tee pest care ana treat

Ired'eTl iMeares, Esq., deprecated the
ibringin: of ;Hihi3 question; 'into the
cOsamiber, anU offered the Ifollow'tog,
wfhddUud anea' aW&.ajppiau93:'

b .: j ... '.
;

'iResolved, jThtait It 'is the issnsaf of
tMs meeiting in vJew of Sts miamibers!
dlfferfe as to questt2on of.finance, Itb
expriessi'na opinion',, as a 'body, of . the
various plains sugge's'tied to cOngretsjs ais

solution of the presemt financial jproj)-ileml- s,

but 'tio confine our efforta toi :tihe
ipuTposes of our organization thie .;

of our local jsrtieirel.isi and the
otil tivatbn of tan '.harmonious busftnes's
sentimepit in this oomimuni'ty."

iMr. IdeIth, eeoon'dd Mr. (Maireu' reso-lutiio- nv

knd said he agreed iwilth St.
: Mr.' Meares expla'hied1 that he. did not

dtecountenanoe discussions - Of
' this

kin'd, but he thoughlt it unwise to take
any (action one way or other as a
body. .

j H:." : 'X' '.':' V

'Oolonel Kerehmer favored fescussiinig

'these .miat'ters and afd to not 'take ac-

tion would 'bo a displaly of cbwarddce.
.tMr. WillSam Calder - moved .the f n'g

'U9 a isubsitli tu'te "for Mr. Meares'
resolutSion: ' ;

"Reeved, i That thfe dhiamiber ' rof
OoonmlsTtse uartge ; upOn xur represecdUa-- .
tiives and ssenaiors In congress to fulse'
their "best endeavors' tb chirys'tialiize iSmto

Jaw the nxaJi features otf: the bU'll pjte-Beoi'ti- ed

by tihe- - Indlianapolis moniefcary
conventdbn as a lbng step towards

vila of !the- day."

J. !'A.rin'gdiaile isecondied ;Mr.
Oaldeir' sulvsitsute. '

-- .
' " ':

everlj spoke on' the quest ibn torief-ly- ,-

and; Mr." W. B. McKoy spoke' alt
ssomle lebLlh in oppOsiitiibni tb" endorsing
the mieja'sura . In the bill Om'bOdyiinlg

t'he pla'h rcf the monetary convention.
'He salid! lit endorsed 'thte gold Bibaddiaird;

Iwduld oibt provide- a stia'ble cunranicy
and would 'he dangerous and .'bad.

IMr. 'Mearea spoke in adyooacy ; c!f

his yeS&l'Ultlon, as fdi3d Mr. M.: W.
JacObi. i ! j' ;;- - '

Mr. C. E. Borden, said he was ailwayls

a (gold standard inan, but he favored
the ladopon.. of Mr Ca'lder's mOaion.
The prevdous questlion iwais;ca'21ed'. '

Mr. Si iBehlrends mbVed to; adjourn,
but af t'er a point had been raised thait
hie was! out of order, the molyiOn !was.1 ' , .. ;

put and lost. ' y . - :

rhenaarslfnieiss then' rea'erteVl to Tr.

.iCald'eT's stuhsitiitulbe, whiiohMh'e' read. .'

Mr. Kfeith moved to amend it toy jni
serttog n ?it '"if thle geld standard Es

left out." I He received nosecOnd.- -

Mr. MoKoy; Called for a rising" Voite

od 'Mr Cbder's resolution and It was
So' Ord'ered-.- ; (Mr. Calder's mbtiori iwaa
itih'en, los t . "by a.' volte of 11 Ifor It to; 12
a'ga'iine't. it.' Manly ' yot'ed '"against lit.he- -

oaiuse fney were opposed, l.to ' the cham- -

ber's talcing a'dtiOn on.thfe qusesltS-ji- xmi
' '"way or-othe- '. '

'The caim'betr (then, adjourned, "

UTaifis; iEimuiMon of bod Livtr Oil
wfUh "Cebsb'te and .'the HypophospthtteB,
'ctf 'falIdhifUllyUiSid, is a speOJfic in ,the
.treatment , of ' Weak, lunigs, Con&umip-tikn33rori'tn-Jrtf3- ,--

etc. Deadiirtg .
pihysl-ciai- ns

irOmmertd 'ft. iSOM' by J. C.
SlKipairdj J.lH. Hardm, and 'H. Xi. -- 'Fen-
Trass, i 1 .

NATIONAL BANK OF WIIiMINGT N

Annaal Msetlng.ofHbe Stockholders Tec.
terday jkfternotn-- A Viae Sbovicg Tl'e
Deposits Nearly a Half Million
The a'nnacl jrieetiBg of t'e National

Rank of I Wilmington, was held yesterday
at 3:30 p. i. in the directors', room at
the banking house oh Front and Princess
streets.- - " ; . ...

'
.

Mr. Jahies HT.jiChadbourn was called to
the chaijr 'and Mr. E. R. Hawes was' re-

quested .o act as secretary. ; .

Messrs; George R. French and Gabriel
Holmes jweije appointed a committee to
ascertain the number of shares repre-

sented In person and by proxy. They re-

ported' that ."nearly all the eapit.alf was
represented, and thereupon the chairman
declared jthe meeting' duly organized and
ready for business. ' . ;.'.' '.;' .' '.

i Mr. John S- - Armstrong, the president,
then made, ihls annual report, s'howihg
that the growth, of tttie bank's business
during the "past . year was satisfactory,
.showing a large Increase' of deposits ! and

"

business over last year. The exhibit of
the affairs of the bank.was pleasing to
the stockholders, and is gratifying to the
public alike.; 1 " ' :

.The following stockholders of the bank
were ed to serve as directors for.
the ensuing year: Messrs.' Jno. : S. Arm
strong, William Calder, C. W. Yates,
Hugh MacRae, J. G. L. Gieschen, Ga
briel Holmes," James H. Chadbourrii '.Jr?
C. E. Bbrdeh, WiHiam GilOhrist, George

' "

R. French, and W. Ev Worth.
Dn mdtioni ; if was unanimously decid

ed to allow each of the directors $2 com
jcensation for every meeting of the board
they attend. .

The meeting of. the stockholders then
adjourned, . '

The new board of directors then met
'ana elected Khe following officers: Pres-tdent,- -

Jno. S. . Armstrong; vice presi-

dents, William Calder anj Jatnes ; H
Chadboiirn, Jr.; cashier, F. R. Hawes.

At a meeting of the board of directors
; of thisJbahd' on the Sldt ultimo, thy
carefun went ovef. the' "assets: of thii
bank arid expressed' themselves'-a- well
pleased jwlthi the condition of the'iastK
tution. The bank has .been in- - business
three hd fif lhaM years, has paiS '412,005

in dividcinds, passed $12,000 to the surplus
and 'donie a rery satisfactory business
At the close- - of business last night the
deposits Were $403,524.42, and the loans
$223,929.'

. t- -

! Why allow' yourself 'to be slowly 'tor
tured at the take of d'iseaae?-- . CSiiila
aaid rFver. will undermine, and. eveiit--
Mallay toretalc wnu the 'ferongsc constv
tut2ora."F;c!Fbrl1 Cura." (Sweet Chlill T(n3c
twiith. Iron) Is more, effective than Quin
jine, andj bolnig5 c6miKined with Tr!jnv 4s
an texcelteiin-nxmm"-axi- uNervemeia
cine.; ilt ' is spteasant to taike,. and is oCd

under iposftive guarantee to cure Vi.br.
money re'funlded, ; lAttoetpt no (suhstl
Ttu'tes. - The Viusit as good'" teSnd' don"t
effect cures. iSold 'by ,J.j C Sh'scard, J

': Count aterbasAy Acquitted.
! Paris, January 11. The court, martial

iberore-wnic- n Atajor jount xjermnarwi
iWalsin JEsterhazey has; bieen. oh trial.
voted unaniimc. .ly for et1--- ' 's- rf- -

For the-nex- t ffew days ;we wil '. stli
Underwear at cost.- - Now's your chance- .:.
to save money. Come? In . and get our
prices, the reduction 1s so, great it will
almost take your breath. v

,

"FDLL DRESS SfflETO.'
; - ' - i --

Imported and Domes' tic, Collars - r.:id, .

Cuffs-.- ' NECKWEAR, the ; handsome.- -

line In the city. I r ' , '

Suits made to order at short notice, y
from the finest Imported and Domestic -

Fabrics. Give us a call. -

sufferings of tiefpeasantrygin orde tol
again arouse puyij! reeling lit ine uratea
States so as to rjovide WaaBjngtoh

: . with
.

m ftiTi en rm w&THE OH I jiaCi ciiUlB EI 1

Hanna' on Sepa-a'- e Uallots teenres the
Necessary 8ei)2y-Thro- o lT,otes Auti-- i

, Elected Today.f tf ' S& il: . "
n U- - vf ; ','

: COlumbus, Oho,January. . Thelifac-tion- al

warfare 4kfflnst enair Hanifa is
not over. It .wiif fjye at least one xnore
day f charges Sar '?ounterarges. The
fight has neveii; 'en mor4Shitter Jthan
tonight. Senatdrjiahina recced 73; yotes
today, a majority f t over !Il in a total
membership of The seip.fe. vot4d 19
for McKisson and? 17 . for Banna. IThe
house vote stotfi Hanna OricKisson
4, vviiey i, vvasw r 'ieni, and. ab-
sent 1. :' 'ft ,W-- C'- I-".;.

With Hanha havivjig. a majority of three
'i"nf t'he house, McjlC;feson havi-f- a majori-
ty in the senate.,' tiJe chair will announce
tomorrow that ttiene was to-
day and that int ballaSfiWill be in
order. . ; .$$ ?.) ; j ..

; If all, the sentqMs and rep"iie"senta.tives
are recorded qn tte :joint ballot tomor-
row as they were rjcorded tcijay onUheirrespective ballots, pStinator Hanna will
.have a majorityl ojiomiy onefeover a)l.

With- the resuft .nparentlshaagi4g on
the change of orSlyone votthe cdntest
has continued ill 'Might as has been
going on other nithts for'tiie past two
weeks. -

v vi W-
.

; ' fi i

While - the bulaus of 5iaims andcharges , are inj Jfi operatSi., on both
sides. tonight agisal, therelAre also re-
ports about ther bribery charges ctoeirig
presented to thcjgjanj juri Of Hamil-
ton and FranklittscLiintleS. ;

' The democratjil steering cnmittea of
the fusionists tooioit issuenhe follow-
ing manifesto: nwv ih.-j-

"To the Publics f. h '
"Marcus A. .Hani ft Jwill h$r. ber e ected

by this legislat-Mre- ' .
' M- -

; (Signed.) j lfLtrEN. pjK MYERS,

: "1 M. DITTY.:'

says,
'After t?wo doctoiiw gavie up 'my boy to
die, I saved" chiitm SxHn .oroiSi by ustog
One iM!mute Ooag!B .Oare."-!- t thle
quickest alnd mijafj certaiih-em'ed- for
couig'his, coldia anld all ; ith-rtfl- l and lung
troubles. Tl. xti . fSdllamy.0 i; 1 f

: ,: ' ' .,
' More Inmates t Yl4 Soldiers Home

'::.: (Special oTL-- Me'ss5iger. '

;' (Raleigh, nJ jjiuary- p-jwllia- in'

C. Stronach. isas that o!andafter(
February 1st, th siJldiersV lme will 'be
able to receive-- Bnjf!. inmate.froni each
county not 'irepreseged. i (There
are about fif te&nj ui'jrepresenied- -

'

Charles 'MeNaAie ; fo'r " forgre iVan-derbi- lt,

sends thfi? yorr'.th'e' ex--ecut- ive

mansion gfpunds mliny plants
and shrubs and Wso .hiilajn!dscaipe
gardrter to arrangreiihem. ti; J

- r

You metd Ocd; jvir-'Qrl- , ygu say, Iboit
'thank yoiu- - caiiqit!jfke ;ft? pfry 'fMor-aih'uvi-n- ,"

tpe;ffteti:M "W iofi Ood
Uiver -- OSL'"'. Yi4g1t 1J-- t&fejvitatiieB of
th-- Oil, 'wrtihouttfe'v'dli'Sia;fteabie ef-
fect's. ISbad hy Ij, lp. : Sihejlird, : J. . H.

and H.i' t. 'SlBneteagfc f i f
sifc

The JJell Tel!phont Company Appeals- -

.. (Special to j T) je Messiger.) .
" 'Raleigh; N.j6. Jluary i--

Th Bell
Telephone ,Compaiy!ppeals from the or-

der of the rail'w tommisslS, reducing
rates, if the nev "; fate is fen arbitrary
one a new exceptonviJl be led.

".'In a imiinni'tle'' foriil dose jdRHant's Es- -
isencie of any .Ordd- -....... . tr . ... . r ci . .nary naae oi vc.yiTampipr UNaiisea..
An unexcelled fjerflfedy foa'iiarrhoeia,
Cholera MciHbu : umimi8rpferrilEilalhts
aaid all In'ternaJj pJitas. iSilil 'by J, C.

.ouciAuiu, j 'xx. xicximjax, bxiiiac.fi. x.
tresis. .:: r. f ' l " MMVV- ;. tf- - '

if . ; l .
The Five Bottie

"Uadwelser" ua at the Auheu- - .

J. ' !BBel Plant.' .f ;.;.;' .r :

Bt. rliouis,''' Jnun'li.Thmpldyies of
the "Budweiser Der'Jirtment'?-o- f the Anhe-

user-Busch Brswiry Association were
remembered! witS S special1 gift itoday.
The reason ;for ghe celebration was the
filling .of the fiv hundred nIlionth bot-
tle of . '!BudWelfflBrf ' These-- ? astonishing
figures show thegr;at pOpuMrity of this
beer in American; h( useholds and all over
the world, i Fiveri 'H lindred million: of a
single brand is ll ffceord thtft has. been
reached toy no' Tytrir brewfry j in the
world, and; the ffiiers of t hat mor
enterprise have ijaictjte. to bejubilaiit.

A Shattered iMrvousS System.
f

cj - cfci-- T i

FINALLY MESiRT TROUBLE.
Restored to Healm btf Dr. Mies' Nervine.

43t3BcssScjSe; i '

4

m '"-mi-- ".

E.EDWAE9 X AEDY'heJontinan- -'
age pf Sheppj rd Co's. gseat stare at

' Braccville,.in hrrlte3 : "I had! rfover
oecn slcica day In fifo tiifil ln4890. I
Tot so bad with nevds prostration that I
oad to givfe up aivd jlnimencci3tb doctor. -- 1
tried our local phypiimns and fcxze in Joliet,
out nono gave me cjinrslief a'a I thonghti.
I was going to di M becam.despondent
and suffered untold aony. ; I tjuld not eat,
sleep nor rest, ard ijt peemelw If I could
not exist.'- - At th ei d of six ontli4 1 was
reduced to but a sta4jw of inelf , and at
last my heart .feejjaijfp affects and was
truly miserable. K td k six4orght bottles
of Dr. Miles' .KesHn. It gaq merelief
from the fctart, an ajast aairo, the greats
est Diessug oi my;

Dr. Miles' RemeU
are sold by 'all'd
gists under a pos
guarantee, first bt .vino?
benefits or tnoneyr
funded. . Book on C , ' -- "v'eases of the heart a:
nerves free.. Addtc

DS.lHLE31IEDiO

Aftm.JTBv'i&fJ ' '. c.

i, ilOT Princess Street. -

: Increasing deligl The charm of his

- iFaf history is irresiistable to 'tfioseiw.ho
--' itife-asUr- "the memories of the old Cape

j Fjpar, i ind the- - aged wrifter seems to
hfive reach.exr.ja climax iin .Ms-swa- n

sting of! "a retrospect," Ib most grace- -
- fui of- - h'Ls compositioiis. . When he

: f osseslthe river 1eyondiwhich are rest-'.- .j

H-- Jn jlrhmapueFs Land, BO rpany of
those whose- - memory lie has iperpetuat- -
tA oh earttS-the-re may 'be many of us

-- j ;t re-gre- t tant. these : unrequited : gifts
' 'o worthy 4f our honor and our admi-- '

irltion;Iwere - so liglttly resteenjed be- -
HEIT -- EE

The rre1itiest liTifi
?' Ivbnd if a passing glance,

X

The First Shoes
FOR THE BABY SHOUUD BB'- - A
PATR. OF THOSE SOFT SHOES
PR1STTY KID UPPERS, SUCH A3 . ;
you'whjT'findatT FREXCH&
SONS; , .

THEY 'ALSO HAVE ''BU01SS"Voj
THE OLDER CHILDREN AND THE

TO .' AN INSPECTION I OF ''. GOODS

AND PRTCES. -

Geo. B, French & Sons,
v Dealers in Fine Footwear, ';

108 North Front Street. ' J .
,

E.
hf snow whit.A Tr.m- -

VV AAX . ViV : V J KJLl i tJII VA.

II. HTHTTIITIO Ailv crr t

- . .
especial attention.

broideries ever displayed! upon our coun-
ters. Sucha collection of patterns will
not be seenFoutside of the "G-reat- ; CityJj
G-re- at crqfds haye expressed their' ad-
miration oJthis varied stock and we ;cor--

t "flifl.llv lTTU'i'f'iJi nn-r- 1 mJoYitr "TripnrlQ n noil emA

1

r--

examine th&m. ,

und'the readers of Colonel ;Burr In ays
jte come, may sigW to thmK that, this
Pleasure ft'onise" of jCape Fear annials1 is
forever closed. . ; ;

f SA wise man .saUd -- 'that which
aneth.oa record hath pre-eminen- ce

i$Wd that wOiich passeth from "(hand .to
.iiknd and hath no pen but the tongues,
?Mi b.vk but the ears, of men.? Thus
it behooves our newsrpaperS, our jihis
!tlorfcai;D socities. - and those who: are
ihiJ5dfal of ihe oiiDortunlty. to encour

tis?1 lihe good friend who has feo often
fav ?U ys, 1y a more tangible evidence

'appreciation. ?'..- - I : ; f '
i.,f DALZIEL..

Dftuof m,tr,cf lies food curel v.
i ... . . . . cf

i'TTDulSKSjc; sua uwvwcw.

.

tx

rilNQ POWDEIl CO., KEW YORK.

" make this department the "pride" of our
- business, apd we beiieyV we, have suc-

ceeded, Xi4ces ot every description.
mestiO 'nd.Foreignf We have searched

. all the greai lace .centers for the newest

-
Wf ytwwvwc. w V cla

XIIILUSLIC ' liVUirtlll fit

J.: :v nil
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JLvj,tin orujs .given

"
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